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sarily negfligent. If while the passenger is getting upon the car
the motormau, by producing an unusual and uflnecessary jerk,
throws him off, a Iiability against the company may be pre.
dicated thereon. Also a sudden acueleration of the speed while
the paasenger is in1 the act of gëtting aboard may be negligent,
Thite v. Atlanta Consolidaied Sircet Ry. Co., 92 Go. 494, 17
S.H. Rep. 672; Gaiineçville Ry. Co. v. Jackson, 1 Ga. App. 632,
57 S.E. Rep. 1007. In Ricks v. Georgia Southern &~ Fla. Ry. Co,,
118 Ga. 259, 45 S.E. Rep. 268, a reeovery was denied becaiuse the
sudden acceleration of the train had begun and was already
dangerons when the plaint iff tried to catch a car rail. which ',e
missed. In the transaction now befo"e iue, if saf enotrance i.
the car wam reaqonphly praeticable at the tinic the plaintiff at-
tenipted Io motunt, and the inotorniian iwgligently didl soinvthing
to rou<ior it danigerours, a liability uiight be predicateud: hut, if
the attenipt was franglît with danger ab iinitio, and. the niotor.
min did nothing to incerease the dlanger, the plaintiff should flot
recovt'r, though hie siîîcc'dedl in aecouiplishing a part of what
WaS RttoInpIted WithOlut RCttuIlY eoncounitering iinjuriy. '-Ccntral
Laiv Journal.

NtUisANC--Aý rali]Way oompan1Iy is3 hehd, ill PlMcr . CO.
V, Coin. (Ky-) .12 Ili-RA. (N.S.) 526, to bc liablo for a nuisance,
where itliarbourq uiponi its righit of way a band (if flblourers
who are boisteroux. iîotous,, aiff shoot firenriiis, to the alarfii of
the 11oighhItulrhlootd and person.4 pwisirig on the public highiway.

STREET I~IW '. Stl reet ru ilW8y '0111I11uY im 11111. ill
flrot'kschmidit v. Si. Loiiis & 31. M. H. Cio. <Mo.) 12 bR.A.
(NS.) :145, miot to be Ilable for the' <h'th of olue who, ktiowiiig

of tlw fl-eq uetpss of vars aluig its traek1, takvs a position
hri the path (if the cars with bis bock to those;t whichi will ap-
priaph int. for the~ puirpome (f reinoving dirt froiýi tie track,
and reiflairI* there, wvit hut aiiy hed to alproliellijux cars M litil
hoe is mtruek andt kilh.41. alt.hougli the >utormau does not solund
the gonig, arffl a iinun ieipal ordiunee require.4 hiiju to keep a
viilàr' wateli for persons mi tht' t rack.

LNR~.$JNBiEI ETENTION O*' INCOMFI. -lird.
in .1ngl V. A1ugell, t4upreille Court of Rbo.ict Ilalnd
(.Jan. 22, 1908) , iiter a dee(l of trust, proviffing for peillent
of' the ialemile hy the trute to eerhilin permois ''thtt titnc«,
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